Implementation Guide for PCP Access Toolkit
Emergency Department Utilization (EDU) is a top priority area for southeast Michigan. With input
from the community, the Greater Detroit Area Health Council’s multi-stakeholder EDU Team
developed strategies to reduce emergency department use for primary care physician (PCP) treatable
conditions. These strategies were implemented in a successful pilot program in Oakland Southfield
Physicians’ Offices. The implementation guide for the PCP access toolkit appears below.
Access to Care Policy
 Needs to be in writing and approved by the physician
 Schedule regular working sessions with PO and office staff to review current access
policy/procedures and commit to brainstorming and including new ideas from new staff
 Be sure it includes:
o How quickly the phone will be answered
o Handling clinical advice for patients
o Handling post-Emergency Department/Urgent Care Center faxes
 Tip: if there are too many to follow-up on all of them, pick a disease and focus
on one at first (i.e. asthma or respiratory ED visit)
 Establish a feedback loop with after-hours providers; consider establishing a relationship with
a near-by Urgent Care Center
o Have the physician visit the center to “vet” the care patients will receive there
o Have an informal written agreement
o Build relationship with urgent care centers through face-to-face dialogue/meeting;
establish clear communication expectations of the urgent care center as a valued carepartner.
 Once relationship is established provide brochures with urgent care(s) in
patient waiting areas
 Cross reference access expectations relevant to patients in the standard office welcome
packets.
o Clearly explain in writing “What is an emergency?”
 Have formal process with staff roles and responsibilities for a follow-up phone call after
patient goes to ER
 Create templates or job-aids posted at telephone workstations with disease-specific questions
for frontline staff to answer or those that require clinical triage; post these job-aids or
templates at applicable staff workstations
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Patient Engagement Materials
 Need to have a welcome letter or brochure
 Be sure it includes:
o Physician availability/office hours
o Instructions for what to do for urgent matters when the office is closed
 Consider keeping copies around the office
o Exam rooms
o Check-out window
o Patient waiting area
 Magnets to show office hours, location, telephone number
 Purposeful email blast with accessibility information.
o Segment out components of the office welcome letter for structured electronic email
notices
 Use ‘on hold’ pre-recorded information specifically discussing what ‘is’ an emergency, how to
reach physician after-hours, and other tips to reinforce that a member of the office care team
is always available to address medical concern
 For key audiences (i.e. pediatrics) establish schedule to target communications on physician
accessibility “for example: Back to school = Back to germs! Remember doctor on-call number”
 Use poster messages encouraging patients to call PCP before going to ER
o Don’t just rely on poster but have office personnel focus attention on the poster and
message therein
 Use office-based TVs/multi-media to reinforce accessibility

After Hours Availability
 Tone of voice matters; use a calm, relaxed, inviting tone
 Start out explaining that a physician is always available if the patient can’t wait until the office
opens
o If the script must instruct patients to call 911 or go to the nearest emergency room,
consider making this the last piece of information
 Be sure to include:
o How the physician is available
o What to do after hours
 Different messages could be used at lunch or after hours
 Answering service to be available 24/7 –
o Demonstrates the value in a patient speaking to ‘live’ person
o Key to make sure the office and answering service are aligned in messaging to patients
especially if service is actively supporting any form of call-triage prior to forwarding
inquiry to physician on-call
o Establish appropriate communication protocols
 Provide physician’s cell phone number to patients
o Call forward incoming office calls to on-call physician’s cell phone
o Make sure that on-call physician’s cell phone message is relevant to after-hours
coverage for the office
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Conversation Starters
 New patients get welcome letter/brochure
 Important for staff to have regular, ongoing conversations with existing patients to
reinforce/remind them of access to care information
o The physician would also ask patients if his/her staff had spoken to them about the
topic
 Consider picking a week and making sure each patient seen in that week has a conversation
with a staff member
 Suggest patients add the practice’s phone number to their cell phone contacts
 In the fall, use this conversation opener for parents: “back to school time means kids will be
exposed to all kinds of new bugs; to help you be prepared in case something urgent comes up,
here’s what the doctor suggests you do:….”
 Brainstorm with your team new conversation starters to keep it fresh
 A poster that changes regularly on what is happening in community
 A poster stating that office has same-day visits AND conversation/outreach  Anchoring around care managers to facilitate after-hours availability for those patients who
have visited the ED for a primary care treatable condition. Utilizing care mangers in an ED
transitions role
 Reaching out to adult children or other caregivers to make sure they are fully connected-to or
aware of how to reach an after-hours on-call physician

Tips for POs
 No practice really wants their patients to end up in the ED unnecessarily; evidence from the
GDAHC PCP Access Pilot shows that good care coordination and communication CAN make a
difference!
 Have frequent reminders and touch points
 Build on your established and trusting relationship with practices to share what you’ve
learned from the GDAHC PCP Access Pilot that will benefit physicians and patients
 Opening questions:
o Do you need any more materials?
o Do you think it’s time for a staff refresher?

SAMPLE Toolkit Materials Provided Below
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